
PUBLIC AUCTION 
Sunday May 19th. 2024, @ 1:00 PM 

15508 2300 Rd. Buffalo, Ks. 
Gary and Sharon Rodie 

We are offering these items for auc�on as we are reloca�ng. 
 
TRACTOR and EQUIPMENT: 2016 John Deere 3046 R front wheel assist ( SN. 
1LV3046RVGG400441) with H165 loader, 270 hrs., 3 pt. quick atach, cab, heat, air, radio, joy 
s�ck loader control, air ride seat, hydrosta�c transmission, automa�c and hand control throtle, 
cruise control, 3 pt. single remote hydraulic, 3 posi�on PTO selec�on, 85% rubber;  Fron�er 
GM2072 finish mower, 72 in. cut 3 pt., 4-gauge wheels;  Fron�er BB7072 box blade w/ ripper 
teeth, 72 in., 3 pt.;  Fron�er RT1173 �ller, 73 in., 3 pt. PTO;  6 �. 3 pt. blade;  3 pt. gib;  (2) 300 
lb. wheel weights, for a Oliver 88 standard tractor 
 
TRAILERS: 2015 Texas Bragg 18 �. x 7 �. car trailer w/ ramps, tandem 3,500 lb. axles, 2 in. ball 
bumper hitch, 15 in. rubber, 5-hole wheels;  2010 Cheyenne 12 �. x 6 �. x 6.5 �. tall enclosed 
trailer, drop down ramp rear door, 3,500 lb. tandem axels, 15 in. rubber, 5-hole wheels, 2 in. ball 
bumper hitch;  Tractor, equipment and trailers have been kept inside.  
 
LAWN and GARDEN: Huskee LT4200 lawn tractor, no mower deck, 16.5 hp Briggs and Straton 
engine;  Poulan Pro riding mower, 38 in. cut, 15.5 hp Briggs and Straton engine;  Toro Time 
Cuter SS4235 zero turn mower, 42 in. cut, 20 hp Kawasaki engine;  MTD Gold 18 in. rear �ne 
�ller, 208 cc Power more engine;  pull type 25 gal. lawn sprayer w/ boom, 12-volt pump;  
concrete water fountain;  asst. T post;  post driver;  aluminum lawn chair;  table top grill;  
smoker;  (2) deer feeders;  (3) tractor lawn water sprinklers;  push or pull type lawn seeder;  (2) 
electric hedge trimmers;  pull type lawn sweeper;  shovels;  rakes;  Poulan P3816 chain saw, 16 
in. bar;  Poulan 220 chain saw, 16 in. bar, new carburetor and fuel line;  Golden rod wire 
stretcher;  gas cans;  Rubbermaid pull type lawn cart w/ dump bed;  MTD 20 in. cut push 
mower;  Northern Tool poly lawn wagon;  (2) Echo gas powered string trimmers;  10 �. x 10 �. 
canopy top and frame;  par�al roll of woven wire fencing;  wheel barrow;  Werner 16 �. 
aluminum folding ladder;  12 �. Werner fiberglass step ladder 
 
SHOP: A frame on steel casters;  portable sand blaster;  drill press on stand;  portable Halogen 
work lights on stand;  creeper;  bench top router table; electric sander;  gas powered pressure 
washer; 10 in. Porter - Cable table saw;  table for table saw;  metal tool chest w/ drawers;  
assorted end wrenches;  1 ton chain hoist;  500 lb. chain hoist;  chain boomers;  shop fan;  
Powermate 7,000-wat portable generator, 390 cc Honda GX engine, 120/ 240 volt;  (2) botle 
jacks;  Wilton bench vice;  Lincoln AC 225 arc welder 
 
ANTIQUES and COLLECTIBLES: Singer treadle sewing machine in cabinet, sewing machine 
works;  Singer sewing machine in blonde cabinet, converted to electric;  console AM FM radio 



w/ turntable, stereo works;  hand crank food grinder;  hand crank corn grinder;  pink and green 
Depression dishes;  platers     
 
FURNITURE: Maple dining table, 3 leaves, 4 chairs;  Lane ceder chest;  (4) wood bar stools;  
metal roll away single bed;  (4) wood TV trays w/ storage rack;  padded kitchen chair;  (2) Lazy 
Boy rocker recliners;  Lazy Boy couch;  (2) glider chairs;  glass top TV stand;  wood ataman;  (2) 
wood storage cabinets; (4) Wicker back bar stools;  metal pa�o glider;  (2)  metal pa�o spring 
rocking chairs;  metal frame pa�o table w/ glass top;  (4) plas�c lawn chairs;   
 
APPLIANCES: Whirlpool side by side refrigerator freezer, refrigerator 19 cu. �. freezer 12 cu. �., 
stainless steel front, water and ice in door is not working;  (2) Singer portable table top sewing 
machines, have recently been serviced;  26 in. flat screen TV;  24 in. flat screen TV;  16 in. flat 
screen TV;  Samsung front load washing machine w/ botom storage, stainless steel tub, approx. 
15 yrs. old; GE gas dryer, stainless steel tub, 1 yr. old; washing machine;  electric dryer;  Bella 
triple slow cooker buffet;  Oster electric skillet;  stainless steel meat slicer;  Oster combina�on 
mixer, food processor, blender 
 
KITCHEN and HOUSEHOLD: pressure cooker; water bath pot;  large mouth canning jars, lids and 
rings;  assorted canning seasonings;  quilts;  table cloths;  colander;  assorted dishes;  24K gold 
rimmed dishes;  silver rimmed dishes;  gold rimmed pitcher and drinking glasses;  assorted 
serving dishes                           
 
MISC: Christmas decora�ons;  light globes;  treadmill;  carryall mounts into receiver hitch;  
assorted lumber, some 2x12 and 2x10;  2 sets le�handed golf clubs;  Mar�n 65 lb. pull 
compound bow, sight pins and arrows;  YU Trax aluminum fold ramps;  54in x 64 in. wood 
tabletop or pla�orm;  fiberglass scrub sink;  toilet;  galvanized barn �n, assorted lengths;  8 �. x 
3 �. wood work bench frame;  8 �. x 2 �. wood work bench frame;  80 in. x 30 in. entry door;  
misc. too numerous to men�on 
 
NOTE: Items in this auc�on are in very good condi�on. Some are in like new condi�on; this is an 
auc�on you don’t want to miss! 
 
Concessions and restroom day of sale. 
 

E. Boone Auc�ons 
Eric Boone 

620-625-3246 cell: 620-496-6312 
ebooneauc�ons@gmail.com 


